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All Men's $10.00
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H^^^^^^^dies' fast black stocjfc
igs, (lie 10c. kind, sale price 5c. <"jSr
(JO do/., ladies' fast black <Sonbl<

* heel aiul toe stockings, the* 12 l-2c
kind, sale price 9c. pr.

(in do/., ladies' fasl black and don
blc heel and toe stockings, I lie hV*
kind, sale price !Or-. ,.i.

10 do/.. ladies' la.-t black and d.»n
blc iieel and toe slocking;, l lt«* 2"if
kind, sale price 19c. pr.
25 do/., ladies' black and tan don

blc heel and toe stockings, the 50c
kind, sale price 1 .'»<*. pr.

"JO doz. ladies' black and (an sill

LADIES VOILE SKIRTS ANI

SHIRT WAISTS.

A clean cut reduction and there an

many great bargains. Not room P

mention. We would have yon com<

fand see.

I line black voil skirts, man tail
ored and nicely (rimmed with sill

" folds, they are $12.50 values, to cleai
mit the lot (jnick we name a price yoi
can't buy the material for, choic
$(i.!)S.

1(1 do/. holies' white shirt waist*
yon can't match 'em for les, th
$1.50 and most store.-, will charge vo

.$2.0(1 foi the same waist, choice her
only 98c.

12 do/,, ladies' fine white shir
waists, some silk waists in the lol
worth and sold for $2.50, $11.00 an

comeT
Scan Closely E

Check the items you want and 1

Two cases Androscoggin Bleael
worth to each buyer at only S^c
Two cases 36 in K. W Poc Mil

" limited, only $1.00 worth to each

Two bales 36 in Sea Island she

Two bales John P. King, celebi

only 5c yd.
Two bales white Homespun, w
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!> Wanted, 20 Salespeople.
0 None except th^se with experienceneed apply. Do no!
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( most complete stocks <:

been marked regardless
g Men's Suits are all this
stouts.

AND UP-TOI
$15.00 a^d $16.50 Suits
Suits cut to only the suit
>uits cut to only the suit
Juits cut to only the suit
;s worth $2.00, $2.50 aits

worth $3.50, $4.00
V

L the House.
>mise fulfilled, that's what
is.

- stockings, the $1.2.) kind, s;do price
. 8.")c pr.
3 1.0(1 do/., ladies' uau/.e vest, blacked
. tape neck, llie 8c. kind -le.

100 dux. Indies gaii/.e vest, bleached
tape ieck, (lie 10c. kind ~>c.

."»0 do/., ladies' jranze vests, blacked
tape neck, I lie loc. kind, !)(*.

2.") tlo/.. ladies' uau/.e vest bleacheu
tape neck, the 2~>c kind l">e.

2"> do/., ladies' military hose sup"purlers, the 2.">c. kind 10e.
")0 do/., ladies' ead)roidered turnovercollars, worth 10c. and 1 sale

i price 5c.

f) $1.00, to clean out the lot <|iiick $1.08.
DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE.
COME EVERY DAY.

I GREAT NEGLIGEE SHIRT SALE.

.10 do/., men's negligee shirts, our

resrular 50. seller at ondly 30e. each,
k .">0 do/., men's neidiuee shirts, our
II regular 7.*>e. sell at only 10c. each.
11 I" do/., men's nekliiree shirts "Lion
® b: ami , worth $1.05), cut to only <0e.

25 <!o/. men's black and brown sox,
i0«*. kind, ill only the pair tie.

e 25 do/., men's balli^uan made shirts,
u the :?:>c. kind, at only 10c.
0 Men's genuine leather belts. tans

and blacks, value up to 20c. at only
t 10e.
I, THE PLACE THE DATE, THE
el BARGAINS.COME!

""CONSI
Ivery Single Item.
wing this ad. with you.

ling, limited, not over two dollar?
yd.
Is Bleaching, regular price loe. yd
buyer, at otdy C>j/fc yd.
n't lengths, instead of 8^c at only 5c
ated Sea Island, instead of y^c a

01th 0>l/2C, at only the yard |c,
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>f Clothing in ths city,
3 oi' co >t c / and i
seasons goods, the ve
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>ATE.
5 cut to only $9.98

;:7.49
$ ) 98
$4 49

id $3.00
$! 49

and S5.0C.
$2 49
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Mat Sale! 11 at Sale!

J&U/flKffcfV'fe
These sacrifice prices are powe

fill appeal** to ecn-i mi~:d buyer
Whether buying or looking, yt
are cordially invited to this bit; h
sale.

5 cases Men's Hats, all style
worth $[.25 and $1.50, cut

only 98c.
5 cases Men's Hats, ail sty c

worth $2.00 and cut

|only Si 19i5 cases Men's llals, all styU
worth $2.50 and $3.00, ent

only $1 .98.
Only 48 left. Stiff Derby 11 r'1

blacks only, Ilats worth $.?.<"
$2.5° and £3.00, cut to only
By all means visit the second flo<

PER! <
I Stor«

i] to the trading public all day
' I Thursday, July 2nd promptl

I Free Ride
I Railroad
I within a radius of 50 mil

;; $20.00 purchase.
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and itis right here that we
if you are a good judge of
ry latest styles, 2 and 3 pic

» a

j 175 Men's $8.
I Most of these Suits

are Two and Three !
j consisting of from It
1 \ all go into this slaugh
| j and bear in mind tha

$8.50 and up to $12.£
Ithey are the biggest c

'em up." They all g

The Big 10 Days Sale

will he conducted up.>r :i plan in

keeping wilh the Mimnaugh store j
reputation. It will he necessary

^ to close the doors on Wednesday
in order to mark the new goods
received and arrange the sale.
Open tor business July 2nd at 9
o'clock. I

Table Linens. Quilts and Towels. >

Months ago we began scouring
the Linen markets with a view of
bringing together the cream of the !

^ world's production at little cost to

you. Scotland, Ireland, Knglnnd
and Germany have scut their best.

10 lull piece* Table Linen,
bleached, while as the driven snow,
worth 75 and S.sc, for the big m

1- days sale at only I lie yard .j,sc.
s 5 pieces Table I,Mien full 2 yds
>u wide, full bleached, worth >1 00

at and $1.25 yd, for the hig 10 days
sale at only the yard 69c.,

s, 3 pieces 72 inches wide, beauli-
to fill designs, worth $1.50 to $1.75,

cut to only qSc.
s, Napkins to match the above numtoher all at cut prices.

s I Remnants of Table Linen.
,j A big center table piled high with

|<4 j remnants of Table Linens, not a

k> l',ccc 1,1 the ]>ile that's not worth
II double the price, all marked in plain
>r. j figures, 2, 2^, 3and $*/. yd lengths.

critIciz
..amnflnrmwnTw v-nt am

2 Closed
Wednesday. Open for business
y at 9 o'clock.

to Newberry.
I Fare Paid
les of Newberry, S. C., on every
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! make some of the rvusi i.en^aiional sacriClothingvalues you are the man w > want to
ice suits of Cassimeres, Worsteds and Series
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50, $10.00 and $12.50 Suits.
were carried over from last season. They
^iece Flannels, Cassimeres and Worsteds,
o 3 Suits of a pattern* sizes broken, they
ter pile. You can gel fitted easily enough,
t there is not one in the lot worth less than
>0. When you see "em, if you don't say
Nothing bargains you ever saw, will "set
0 at per suit . . . $3.49
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Ten Days Dress Goods and Silk Sale.
Come with high expectations and even then you will be surprised,a sight to behold, a Dress Goods and Silk feast awaits you

.'{<> in. black Tal'lcla Silk, (lie $I.'J"> worth o'.c. in .">0e.. sale price 'J'J 1 "Jr.
;ind, ml to only 7!><-. yard. 7.TJSI yards line wool eoh.rcd Dress

:{(i in. ISlack Taffeta Silk, the *l.:>() j<; |S) h i;;,,.. .^i.un, sale priceiiml, ciil In mily OSe. yard. .]<),.
;i(i ill. I .lack Taffeta Silk, the s|(l,.u|im, h|)>^

ni11<t. cut I., onlyyard. ,<; is< Uul.lh |<(s.|)r |(|.j,.i>
All colored China Silk, worth and .'!! <*.

;ell every where I'ur nil l<> only , ,M|. ,ln,.|v ,,t ,ill(. |,|.h.|. j ,1VS>.
Cooils. Worth 7 '»('. I.I : I .0(1, ^a |e nirc

All col.ireil h'ancy Silk, worlli ami li!>.
;ell every where lor "lOr., eul lo only (hir entire ^i..,k ..I" lit..- I.lack tress

(i.i.nls, wtut11 ;f Ii (<i tI."'11. -<iil-'
All colored Kancy Silk, worth and price MSc.

-ell every- where for 7.">c. lo $1.00, cnl MARK THE DATE AND MARK IT
"nl.v WELL, TJIURSD/VY JULY -J. AT it

()7.">0 yard l ine colored I tress (h.ods, A. M.

BED SPREADS, TOWELS, AND hack low.l . worth I.V., I.. .... ;ii .n\\
PILLOW J'LIPS. |,,(, ii/.i.i

,(l hli'acli.-.l dai.iak 'iin L amiCome quick, be one oi the lirsl choos- ....' '

, .. nrki h low. -J .c.. lo al oiil\ l!tr.
srs. Match em it you can.

J(I0 lari»re while inarseilles counter-
panes, bought lor spot cash lor this *2'00 SILK GLOVES AT 89c. PAIR.
sale at a bi« reduction, not in |...s| -love ever sold l'..r 1
he lot worlli less than $ I.r.O to $1,7."., ;md .fj.00. Thai's e\ae||\ whal w.
as loiiir as they la.Id out, only two ,,iy,.r VMII ri.|,, ll(lU |1(|.
spreads to each huyer at Site. each. ;m,| ,|M.M|| ] v.

case Il.' inarseilles l.ed spread-, I'm 11 Hi Initlon lengths, .s| \ h-> lil.uk,
worth .^"J.OO, tor hi sin" sah- $1..!!'. ami Ian and \\ I. I. . Iiv-h tioin lh<

r.tl lar;:e I'J 1-1 marseilles bed loom, 11e\ a roinplainl, any .--i/.e,
spreads, worth ..0, l'..r this hi.' sail price the pair Site.

*':!? ... ... ...
. ,, I COME QUICK!! !!! !!!.«<) d«»/. .{(i\ 12 pillowWoilli

1 .)( ., s|Mkri;il I or litis I > 114, s;ilr, 10c.
"" >:''«»» 'T"s,1 I There is No Joke in Tins

JOc., special lor this lu^ sale, I'J l-'.2<*. j
JIMt do/, la rue bleached cotton and) Necessity Knows no Law.

m mmmamummmmBmmHaammmmmmtnmmmmtm..a..1.n mtmK^omtKacatmmtmmmmanm.«>:E!

COMPARE:
rrriiWffl tuoutjlvlt, rv vxrrmirs-***?urrrtAJV

Fine Figured Lawns.
1 kre's anotlu i eoiupetilion killer. One eoniplcte < <>!1111<-i lull <>l

I<a\vns, Hatiste, etc, fast colors, worth i 2/-V, I5r> ^(>c, all l>iinche«l
together at one priec, only the yard S 'A<

Umbrella and Parasol Sale.
About <|oo Parasols, all style handles, fancy hannlcs, natural wood

handles and inlaid silver inlaid handles, not one in the lot worth less
than $1.50 and some worth $2.00, for the hi}', 10 days sale, come quick,
your choice 98c. each.
..a . it .... .MM...... .. .m...n mini in . ..%

Mn-JJTA
' 1 n il l M.W

A Bona-fide Sacrifice Sale
That has no competition, tho'
v/e predict there v/iil l)e some

feeble imitations.


